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POWDER EXPLOSION

A. Terrible Disasttr ViiiU the Dupont

Works Hear Wilmington , Del ,

SEVERAL PEOPLE KILLED AND INJURED ,

ttnrdly n House l.ofc htanilliiK In the
Ijltilc Hcllluinciit Where the

Km pi ii ) CN ill * the > orlcs

Oct 7. Sovcial startling
explosions In quick succession , some counted
live , others seven , at .1110 announced to-

VHniinctoaadisastrr attho depot powder
on the Ilrniuly win o A nish was made

for telephones , but nothing could be learned
beycnd vai-ne icports of the damage

An Associated press representative 1m-

tentd
-

to the scene and has wired that n-

icctlon of the uorks Itnown as tho"Uppor
Yard ' Is n complete wrick and at least six
Uvu are lost.

Ono of the imgn-'liics vent oil first and the
. ; nnd drving mills near hv wrie sotofl

tlio concussions , vvhieh followed In rapid
hucctsslon 'Ihoro vvero nt least , seven di-

stinct
¬

Bucccssl'0 explosions Tv cry dwelling
in tlio neighborhood Is leportcd mcchodor
unroofed or moro or less eliuingcd 'Jelc-
phone inquiries from West Chester * state that
the ex plosion was distinctly heard in that
bcetion

Later A messenger has Just brought intho
following ills ) itch , shows that the
Aoist has notjct lieen learned of the povdcr
mill exlosion) ''Ten killed and twenty
wounded Kocklnnd is n complete wtcck.-
Xonej

.

of its houses nto left standing"-
Kocklnnd Inn oa the IJiaadyvvlno

above tlio secno of tlio explosion. It cot-
npri

-

cs u hrgopipor mill owned by tho.Tcssup
& Moorovoiiipniynnd, abotitllfty dwellings ,

in whiche'hlelly leslde the mill emlojes) its
poiulntlon| is about hundred. Hvidenco-
of the destruction at that distance leads to
the belief hero that thu nutnbci of killed nnd
wounded has not et been fully ascertained ,

llio Dupontpovder mills extend along the
I3rand > ivinoand are chlcliy on the west bank
and eloso to tno water for about
tvo miles They aio divided
into the "upper , " ''llnglcy" and
"lower yards , llio former is three miles
and tlio latter five miles fiomVllnilngton. .
The lapoit of d imago done at-
Hoihhind proves to bo incorrect as to the

, the nnino of Hockland bchiR
crroneousijusecl for buiMlngs clustered
ntountlhit is ktinvvn locally as the
"upper yard. " Mlicro are some
Ofty houses , inhibited by ein-
plovcs

-
of tlio powder mills , clustered

hero , and these allvvieeked.
The damagu to property cannot bo thor-

oughly
¬

isliiintcil loniKlit. 'Iho foico of the
concussion even broho vvlndowsirisoincpiits-
of Wilmington , fourorllvo miles away-

.'Iho
.

following Is u partial list of the
killed :

JAMllBUOI AN.
WILLIAM M'dAirVHY.
JOHN MAllT CiA
WITJdAJl DEN'NIbON.
JOHN DIUTX-
.TIIOMASIIU11MKC.

.

.

a JOHN mitr iKii : .
J'AUIUCK DOUGIimTY.
JOHN NJJWALL.

ROSE
Boviral othurs arc rnisslnc.
The moioseriously iiijureuso farlis learned ,

iru :

WlIIIAM LOOAX-

.AN
.

MI : ntidMAiiu : DOLAM-
.JAM13

.
WjlllI ) .

Iluon Fmuv.
JOHN McDoutiAit. .
Mit.Wir.iiAM McDownr.i.-
L.

.
. HII AMir.iisov-

.Ttioonicoof
.

thcDiiiwnt company is aconi-
iilctu

-

vvruuk and the six mills mo in mlns-
Boverul mcmhui-sof thoDiipont ilini vcio in-
Jureel by-

iiono
fulhmc u.Uls aud broken (; lass , but

of them seriouslj
The doael vvero all employes of the com

] any and vero in and about tbo nillU that
exploded. Several workmen nro missing
and ma believed to h.ivo boon blowi into

The first explosion occmred in onooftho
picking mills , a wotkinaii named Gran
was receiving n can ofhoxagonnl powder to-

bo shipped foi use of tlio United bt.ttci-
goveinnient. . In some vny a spark coin-
nm

-

nil nt eel to the can nnd it blowup-
.Inslintl

.
) the picking mill exploded and tlio

other mills In the upper yard , seven 01 eight
in number , followed nt intervals of less tliiiu
ono second. All thuo except ono
woio "lolling mills , " in vvhieh-
tlio Ingredients of gunpoivder are pulver-
ized by verticil tellers of stone , turning
slowly around aecnterpost.-

to
.

explosion a largo
building known as the ' ro-

Immodiitely
, " locatid

near the center of the * illnKP , took
(lie. It vw a natter of life and death to the
whole population tint the lire should ho ex-

tinguished bofoio it cotiiimmicitedvith tlie-
iiowder the building contained llio IDu-
ion t lira brig ulo sueeeeded in extinguishing
the II lines llatlthoioof fillen in it is doubt-
ful ifany man , woman or child lu thovlcmlty
would Iniuiesciped death or serious In Jury ,

About lift } families are icndcad lioinelcss-
by the disaster.-

I

.

iitr r-i Into Coiiiiucror Association.
Cine voo , Oct , T. Chairman Walker has i-

sijucda
-

call for the bcvmitDcnmiloily meeting
of the prcslitonts of lines In the lute rbtato-
Coinmorco Hallway nssoclattou to bo held
October U Acioiuinnyiiig it Is an address
to the ptvsid nts , inhlch Walker presents
his vlowsas totho propersolutloa of tbo e-
xisting

¬

niilvv ay problems. IIo declines tint
the roads should discard liidoiendont| action
in initiating competlvo rates , shoull relieve
the tranic departments from the resuonsibi-
lity

-
of making mtcs and bhouldput tlio whole

subject of their cstnbllshuient in the
hands of a central ageiu'v rcspon-
hlblo

-
illrectly to tlio presidents nnd

directors of the assoilated lines lii.ideV.tlon ,

lie says It would bow oil for ro.ids toseiio syj-
consldcT the question of plnclng the entno-
jiolnt trnlTo tonnd frotii their lastoincoumc-

onln
-

chargoof a loiiiinon afcney , cither a-

sliiple Individual era joint .stock coinoratlo-
a.Tlioiuriosa

.
) ) of tbb aniiiiKimentis to pio-

ldoiiKMns
-

of eiiuallzlnntralliobetveen coin-
potlng

-
lines. Incidentally enotinouscxpeiiDCs ,

ue believes , could be putau end.r>
The Central VleoC-

IIIOAOO , Oct , 7. ( Special Telegram to
TUB Bur. ] Mho arbitrators on relative rates
between St, Xouls , Jfow Orleans and Calves-
ton to Texas comtnoa points have rendered
thtlr decUioti , The arbitrators wcro Clnlr-
man Oocldaixl of itlio trunk lines , Ch til rm in-
Finlov of the Wcbteru Passenger association
undCiCiimil I'ussengergciil Ilatmnford of
the .Vorthern I'acille. Uhe-y doi-ided that tlio-
olddittcreiitlnis , St. Louis aiidNev Orleans ,
fihouhl Dei iiialnuilneel. ami that (iilvcston-
chould have adltTcrentlal of 35 cents ilrst
class , nml corres.ioiidiiig) dlffeivntlala for
other classes , The decision Is llnal and sot-
ties the light which some time) ago reduced
Tcnis rates 0(! per cent.-

A

.

Cincinnati Hotel AHSlgnineiit.CI-
XCINVXTI

.

, O. , Oct. 7-Tho Hotel Walnut
hns made nu BsslBiimontwlthlhihUltlea twice
the amount of the assets. It is ono ottho
oldest hotels In the city.-

ii

.

, Indian Grand Juror.B-
IOUJ

.

rui.8 , 8. D , Oct. r.Spoelal-
to

[

Tun DuE.l-Tlig Lnitca States

court opened In this city today with a full
Wooded Indian on tlio jcrind jury. Ills
iiamo Is John ICastmatinnd he is the lender of
the riandreau Indian tribe. It li the llrst
case known bynnj of the officers of thocourt
where an Indian has served a n grand juror ,

nnd Isthouclit tobo thellrst in the United
Mutes Mr Kastman is a I'resbjtcrlan
minister and well educated and speaks Hn-
fllsh

-

like a native ,

HKl'tntTN ,

Ha Sajx I'rohllilllon IH n Drntl Letter
In tin1 'Jerri lor } .

ViitsuTnOct 7 rJovc-rncr ICnipp o-

fAlnskiln hU annual reportsnys the Invv pro-
hibiting the sale and manufacture of Intox-
lcitlngliquors

-

Intho territory Is a dcid let-
ter except as to Indians Tlio reason for the
Inoflieicney of the lav , the governor says , Is

that prosecution-would bo of no avail. Ornnd
Juries mfiise to indict and petit Juries refuse
to convict. Legislation uhlcliould provide
morecflToctlvo nnchinery forthocaforcoinent-
of the picscnt law would undoubt-
edly

¬

nfloid n solution of the perplex-
ing question IIo calls attention to
the inadequacv ot the laws for the adminis-
tration of Ju tlce , etc* , nnd icconiinends that
a commission , consisting In part at leist of
gentlemen nciitmlnteil with thoeountiy nnd
Its needs , bo appointed to ptcparoashoit
code of special livvs to ho submitted to con-
gress Thowoik of the government schools ,

of which ttiero nro foirleen. the governor
says , nro nietisurablv satisfactory- , though
the attumlanco is not nrge , the children pic-
tarring to bunt anel llsh nnd the parents being
liidlfTcrcnt Abnit ono bundled thousand
full-sized seal skins weio taken by tlio-

Ahum commercial company dm ing tlio yeir-
undei their contract with the government ,
nnd probably half as man ) mow wcro cap
turoj at sea ami stolen by poaching vessels-
.Othci

.

furssuch as bo.ir , mink , otter , etc ,
nro taken in lingo numbois Tlio codilshlng
Indnstrv , though not insignificant , Is fir
froimvhntlt sliould hi Seine of thocxports
last ycai aio oaumeriited below :

Whalebone , air P,90wh.ilcoil; , Sl".1-
M)0

, -
) ; cocltlsh , r "

, OUO ; siltnon , SI,1",
"' , < WO ;

gold (estimited ) , .J0000 fl , fur seal , f3,000-
000

, -
; all otliei oxpoita suflleloiit to nnke lli-

otota l '. , S0,7JO| ! The recomineiids
that a provision for acquiiing title to land bo-

ftffoided in thogcnenl j-ovoiiiincnt.mnll fi-

cllltles
-

bo increased nnd government hosp-
itals

¬

bo ostiblished Aut'wized representa-
tion

¬

in congirss , the governor &iys , shouldbo-
prolded. . The jjiescneo In Washington
over } winter of uimuthoilzccl persons assum-
ing

¬

to voice the suntlnient of the people nnd-
by tlic-lr mistakes ( touso no stinngerterms ) ,
is , liosajs , doing Inllnlto miscliie-

f.V.llMlOLtC

.

VOM'JSATIOY-

.Tlio

.

Vou i IK Men' * N'litioanl Union
llt'glll *! ItH SOhSillll-

.VASIIimo
.

Oct 7. The convention of
the Catholic young men's national union be-

gan
¬

tlds morning with high mass at St. 1'at-
i icli's' chuicb.t the conclubioi ot the ser-

vicotho
-

uelegates rairchcd to Catroll hall ,

whciotho eouvcation w.is called to older-
.In

.
the hall national Hags and bunting had

been employed to produce artistic olte'cts ,

CardinalOibons , Dlshop Iveano and other
elij-nitaricsweio oil the phtform JVmongtho
audience were a number of joutig colored
men , rcpa'sontlag ellfforcnt societies Father
Lnvcllo , president of the union , oiled the
niectidg1 to order and invoked the diving bles-
sing

¬

uion the assemblage Cur-
dltial

-
(Ubhonclconicd the delegates

In the iinmo of the elloeeso aril niwo espec-
ially

¬

on behalf of Father Walter of St-
.1'atrick's

.

, to whom ho mhl a high and pnce-
fultribute.

-
. IIocatotito tilk of the pios-

liects
-

and dutie * of the union , and referred
to the plans of woik to bo discussed in the
mcctiiiir , especially the question of tbo form-
ation

¬

of reading looms nnd llbnries Bishop
Kcane , rector of the Catholic university ,
also spoke. A committee wns appointed to
drift n message to bo cablul to the pope ,
asking Ids ulesslng. After the reading ot
various ropoits the coti'veiitloa took a rcics-

s.I'atentsto

.

Western Inventors.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.

, Ott. 7 , [ Special Telegram
to TUB linn. ] Patents neio Issued toduv ns
follows : Knutt lluland. . Linn Giovo , la ,
corn planter , Adolphus Ciivcn , DCS Molnos ,
la , typo writing machine ; Divid It Green
and F. II. 1'ishcr , XVatorloo , la , grinding
mill ; IVIontgomeryllninlltoii , Hock Rapids ,

la , hay ami straw burner ; ..TuliusV. . Hnn-

sui
-

, iLtimphrcy , Neb. , watch bow fastener ;
John U llartman , Waterloo , In , vent , Au-
inst

-
Ih ard , assignor to M I) H.izard ,

Council 15lulls , In , thill coupling ; John T.
Johnson , I"snioml , S. D , halter tlo Ko } W.-

Vclch
.

, Lexington , Neb , brake for baby car ¬

riages.

The Arbitration
CtncAoo , Oct. 7. [Spcchl Telocrnm to

TUB BFF. ] I*. C. Donald , ex-Renci.il nassen-
KCI

-

agent of the Chicago & Atlantic1 , was to-
iliy

-

electee! vice chiiirinan of the Central
I'mfllonssoclitloti , with jurisdiction over the
pissenger department The election was
uninlinous and Clnirmm IDonnltl entered lin-
mediately

-

on the disclnrgoof his duties bv-
licsidingoer) tlieinecllng ofgenei.d insscii-
gcr

-

agents vhich elcctM him. Tlio Western
1'issciigor association also met today and de-
elded

-

, to ab andoii pirty rates

Wlint ICiiglund Slioiiltl Do-
.Druuv

.
, Oe-t. 7. [Special Cablegram to

Tim Hi n. ] The rtcomin's Journal , Iiinn nr-
tlelo

-

on the pioceedlngs of the Iilsh eonfei-
ence

-

, says Tint if the government Is anxious
tomcctPiiincll lialf vuy it should accept tlio
resolutions adopted by tbo convention and
piss a bill slinllai to the aetof 1W lestorlng-
cvii'ted tenants to tbelr holdings and sus-
peneling evictions oa tlio west , northwest aud
southwest coasts of Ireland

A Filial Iiiutslldo.-
Quninc

.

, Oct. 7. A dispatch fiom SI-

1'iei ro says the houses , sheds and bams be-

longing
-

to .Mnthlas Gndnorvvcro thrown Into
Iho river this morning by a landslide The
quarter of a mile of land on which stood the
buildings i oiled into the liver , blocking It
completely with e.nth and debris. Airs ,

( iadnor was killed and her hitblnnd danger-
ously wounded. The nine ehildtenero
saved

The Forecast.-
ForOtnnhi

.
and Viiinity-Fair ; cooler.

For Nebraska Coolei ; iiorthvestdrly
winds ; showers , followed by fair weather.

For Iowa-Fair weather, followed by ruin
In western poi tion , southerly winds.

For South Dakota-Llgut rains ; colder ;

westerly

Demand *) Imlcmn ily-
.IitMiov

.
, Oct. 7 ISnglntid tins demanded of

the l'ortuc'eso govcinment the iminedinto
settlement of the clnlin for Indemnity for the
seUuro of the British Afrleaa lake company's'

steamer Jimie * Stovenson.hich ille-
gallj

-
captured afowmontls ayo.-

IMoro

.

WUKCI orn Htrllce.-
I

.
oNnoh , Oct. " . Six thousand miners In

the collieries in tlio counties of 1'ifo and
Clackmnnan , Scotland , have warned their
employers that they will stiiko unless their
wages arc advanced 15 percent

Cliolern In I'rniice ,

PJIIIIS , Oct. T , Two persons nt Luael , In
the department of Ileraulte , who recently ar-

rived
¬

at that place from Spain , are suffering
from cholera. The patients bavo been iso-

lateel
-

nail other mot hods adopted to prevent
the spread of the disease-

.s'anilniitcd

.

Tor Co a ureas ,

BirrAio , N.Y. , Oct , 7 , The Thirty-second
district tlcniocnitia congressional convention
nominated. Hon. Daniel L Lockvs'ood-

.HcniHo

.

of Commons Cliajilnlu Dead-
.LoMioOct

.

, , 7. Uev , II.Valt, chaplain
of the house of cctumous , died suddenly to-

day
¬

,

CHARGED WITH JCffi HXBC.-

A

.

Oase at Ghilron Which is Causing Much
EicitctDcnt.L-

AMFNTABLE

.

SUICIDE AT HASTINGS.

District Court Decisions nt Hrwster-
Llurgln rs lit llcntilee-

Kail ) ut KrleinlOtltcr-
Nubiaska Nuvva.-

CIIA.DIIOV

.

, NTob , Oct " . -Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

toTiuBn : ] Tlio most important eirll
case ever tried in this district was that of
the Ulcnardson child against Kilpatriclc-
Ilrotbers & Collins for personal Injuries re-
ceived

¬

by tlo explosion of n dynamite * cart¬

ridge. The plaintiff sued for S OOO dam-
ages

¬

The Jury icturncd a verdict tills morni-

ii
-

(? for { 5000. After the Jury had been ells-
missed by tlio court. It was given out by
some of the ] u row that an uttoiunt bail boo n
made to influence their verdict by ono U'ardi-
n boh ilf of tlio (lefendints Tbo desperate
Jlght nude hv both sides In. this ciso aiouseil-
Kio.it imbliclntoR'st and thodeveloiimcnts of
today iiuso no little oveitcmcnt. Tlio man
Ward left town by todaj's train.

Suicide at-
II i-sTivii " , Xeb , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram

toTtn Ilcc | This afternoon at 3 oVlock
Alfred , manager of the St. I'anl
Hour depot , dm ing a tit of despondency , coin-
mlttidsulcldo

-

bj shooting himself through
the lungs , dc.ith minutes. A
{ 710 shoitngo hi his accounts was the cause ,

Ills employers , however , conlldDilso mueli in
him that tliev dechlod to contlnuo him la his
position mid allow him to lopluco the uinouiit ,

Jlr. Culvert was oao of our oldest and most
respected ,., 'llio wives of lion J. . I-

llenedh't and City Clerk Ilaicly aio his
daughters. _

District Court at
Neb , OUG Spociil to TUB

HIK.: ] lu the district coui there , last week ,

thiitj-slx eases vvero dls ) oscd of by Judge
Ihinison , inno beingforeclosuio suits of tlio-

Nobnsknlo'iii| nnd tiustcoiiipinyllvocilminnl,

two for murder , two for robbery and ono
for assault with intent to kill.

Samuel Allsntt , rhargcel with the murder
of S.inmel Inscho on the Middle Loup , lust
To liiuiry , was , after a two days'' trial , found
not guilty , his plea of sclf-defeiiso hcinp sus-
tained

¬

Johnny Cralp , a boy who shot a-

playnuto listsumincr.was. dismissed. August
Sclimlkcl. was found gnlltj of burglary aud-
seutuicedto years in the penitentiary.-

A

.

HncccKsfiil Itall } ac Friend.-
ritiEXD

.
, Neb , Oct 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB Brr.l An iminenso republican rally
has just closed at Warren's opera house.
lion O. 1' , Mason and I1 I. Fossero the
speakers. Thciuelicneo wis composed of 10-

publicans , deinocr.itsaad alliance men , mnny-
of the lattei1 loniing many miles to hear
Judge M.LSOII talk on the tariff nnd-
tiansportatioii (jucstions The Jiulgo-
so thuvoughly dissected the Powers
nnel McKcighau fell > that nt the close of the
meeting many alhanio inentleclaicd their in-

tention
¬

to sL.md bj the republican part ) ,

lion F. I Po33 , o andlilatofor llo.it icpiesea-
tativo

-

of Gage and Siliao counties , spolco on

the tariff and the needs of the pconlo of IN-
ebrask.i

-

and inado many votes , ''iuo republ-
ican

¬

ticket is gaining daily ,

An lIl-AilviHcil I'rohlbltloulit.C-
ncTn

.
Nob. OctrT. (Special toTffeBKn( ]

A O. 3Unkin , tlio iirohibltion speaker from
Ponnsyluiala , entertained an audienie , com-
pobcd

-

largely of ladies , with a so-called an-

swer
¬

to lion. J. L. Webster's lecituro , dollv-
ctcd

-

hero a few diys a o. The speaker
launehcdout abuse of Itev , M> Br.idy-
of tt'is city for the position ho has taken on

the amendment , following with still greater
abuse of the Episcopal church in goncial. Ho
then tried to icfuto the statement inado by
MrVobatcr. . Ills remarks on Jlr. Bnely nn-
dthonpisiopal church have created gieat e-
xcitement

¬

anel ItimUIn is bovuiciv oiiticiscd.
His lirndo has douo the prohlbitioa cause
moro hrum than good.-

A

.

C luselj-Contested Xonilnntloii.-
Clnl

.

o , Mob. , Oct. 7 [Special to TUB
Bi p 1 Ono of the liottcbt fights over known
in a republican county convention in western
Ncbraski occurred in the convention of
Scotts lilii ff Lountyropublicans hcio Satur-
dajOutho

-

| noiiii nation of n candidate for
county attorney. Tno candld.iteseio L L-

.ITclttiamnnd
.

JI .1 Huflnua , and foi twenty-
six ballots tlio vote stooil a. tlo-

.A
.

chaago of ono vote at almost 9 o' clock pave
tbovictoiy loFollliiin. with good feeling
picvailinp. 13 J. Alorsonas no'niinted for
county eoinmlssioner nndM. J Hullmaii was
clicted chairman of the couaty cczitial com ¬

mittee.
rs at lleatrloc.D-

RVTIIICK
.

, Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Spcchl Telo-

gtain
-

to Tins Ihr.: ] John Pngel's gtoceryoa
lower Court street was biokciuato by burg-
lars

¬

last night uaO a considerable quantity of-

piovlsions and some little cash.ij taken.-

Tlio
.

total loss is about S100.-

A

.

binglar , supposcel to bo "Sliorty , the
Fisherman , "brolco into the Meant Nicliolls-
bullelini ; about 3 o clock this nftcinooii nnd-
ubstnicted tlurofiwa a uiantty! of clothing
and otbiT miscellaneous plunder , amounting
in value tom or moro Thosuspeitedthiori-

ia aricsted this evening and lodged in Jail.-

I'OWOFH

.

at Itl.ilr.-
BH.IR

.
, Neb. Got. 7Spcclnl[ Telegram

to Tiir Burl J II I'owow , nllhnco can-

didate
¬

for governor , talked ton smiil ciovvd-
OH the street todnj In his speech ho claimed
tint the farmers nro oppressed nnd that the
people cannot afford to piy sh percent inter¬

est. lie. said that huvs stiould bo passed
miking It linpossiblo fora furmor to lose his
farm by mortgage This -was the general
tenor of his remarks.

the Pont.U-

KATIIICK
.

, Neb , Oit. 7. [ Spatial Telo-

iroin
-

; toTiiu Bui' 1Vord vas received hero
today that Joseph White , n veil known grain
man of Plckrcll , this couaty , had ono of his
feet sobacilj lacerated by tboproinituro ilis-
chirgoof

-
n shotgun , tlio of hlcb-

as resting oa his foot , that llio Injured mem-
ber

¬

hail to hoamputatcd above thoanklo yes-
terday

¬

, Thoacuident occurred Saturday ,

Killed by-
Li icir , Neb. , Oct. 7.Spceial[ Uclegram to

Tim lltr. ] | JohuHonuctt , a well digger was
overcome by gas this morning while cleaning
.1 well on Jnmcs Ovcrstreet's place northeast
of attempt was undo tos.ivo him ,
but he fell head fine most into the well and
before ho could bo brought to the surface ho
was dead. Deleaves a wife tnd thieo chil-
dren

¬

in poor circumstances-

.ltol

.

> ! ) cd by T
, Neb , Oct. 7.Spwlal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BLE.I Joseph Murray , n rail-
roader

¬

, who had only a short uhllo before
been pain off , got drunk last night and fell In
with a pang of toughs ttho robbud him of the
remainder of his cash , fJ5 , and hU liat and
coat.

at KlroinnhnrfrS-
Tiiominuto

-
, Keb. , Oct. 7 , [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB DuE.l-W. A. MelCelghan-
ipokohcro this attcmoon attho opera house.
The meeting wns opened by J. 1)) , Chamber ¬

lain. MeKclghau's speccu covered ubgut an
hour.

Bhccp Feeding ntSbulicrt.-
SutnuiiT

.
, Neb , Oct , 7. [Special Talerant-

o TiiEBur. ] 31. W. SUubcrt , T.M.Vaddlo ,

Warren Ilutchiiis and John Colglnzler ol this
place nt rived hero tills inorniui; from Kit
Uarson , Colo.Nltlt 7,000 sheep for feeding
purposes. This Is tlio second ve.u these (jcnt-
icmen

-

have cngiffod in IhU llnoof feedltiKi-
vliich promises to grow U > largo proportions

at tills station.
Count )' NniiilnntlonH.

Neb , Oit. 7. [Spcchl to TUB
BKK. ] At the republican county convention
ot Deuel count ) John Kobluton wns iiotn-
hinted for comniissloner and Jacob IColfer for
county uttornoj_

lion. If. J. Kelly Hi Ivonrnoy ,

Keb. , Oct. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Dec. ] Hon. Pr.iuk J. Kelly
addrcssceltt largo audience at thoopeiahou
tonlRht on the iucstlou| oC tlio adoption of the
prolilbltorj amcndtiiciit. Ills speech was well
leceived.

tit A'nlciitiac.'-
At.r.Misif

.
" Nob. , Oct. 7- [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Unit. ] W. II. Thompson ,

democratic cnn lie! ate for congress from tbls
district , spoke hero this owning liodelt-
at length on the silver aud tail ft bills us
passed b ) this loagrcss. .

Tenth Dlntrlet toiiventloii ,

, Kcb. , Oct. 7 [ Spcchtl Tele-
grnmto'liin

-

Ilir. ] The icpubllc.in conven-
tion for the Tcatb senatorial district , com-
posed

¬

of Washington nnd Dodge counties ,

met at .Arlington today tJnl nominated Will-
lain Umvo 01 1'remout fovBcantor-

.Deinournts

.

ntf l.lkliorn.-
EiKnoitv

.
, Kch. , Got. ? 7. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB llKn.l lion " . J. .Urvnn ad-

dressed the demociacy ot this product a-

tlilcrbach's' hall tnts evening , 'llio McICitile-
ytaiiu bill and tlio prohibition question weio-
tbo subjects of his speech Mr Swltdcr of

Omaha , nspiiant for the itato senate , also
uddiosscj trio meeting.

OlorCimtity
A. CITV , Neb. , Oct. 7. Spcchl

Telegram to Tun BBB. ) The Otoo county
i cpublitiu convention . nt Sjracubo today
noniinntcd Nelson Ovorton for senator , Oli-
ver Kixnuiel nnd Patrick Uoddj foi ropro-
sentatlves

-

, Herman Wendell for county at-

torney
¬

and Calvin Ohnimiati for commls-
siouor.

-

. Gcncial VnnVick was urged to ac-

cept
¬

the nomination for senatoi , but emphat-
ically

¬

refused _
Kcptibl.unii Halijnt Hold roue.-

HOI.DIILOI
.

: , Nreb , Oct 7. [ Speciil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Hir ] The opera house Ava-
suiovvdcd tonight , the occasion being; the open-
ing

¬

of the republican onnpaign in thiscounty.-
Piof.

.
. Andrews of Hastings -was the

llrst speaker , delivering a very neat
speecli upon the ylatfoim of the
republican paity. Ho wis followed by tbo-
Hon. . George II. Hastldgs of Cicto , vho
undo ailngiiiK campaign speech upon iho
political Issues of tlio day.whichwas. icceived-
6v iho largo nudlcncoUth enthusiastic ap-

pliuso.
-

. Music was furtdshcu for the parade
and at Inter Mils el urlag thb meeting by the
new Cadet banel , this bclag1 its llrst appear ¬

'ance.

THE AZi-

llio Abolition ot'l'olyuiiuioiis-
In the Mormon Oliurui ,

SALT , Utah , dcL 7. [ Special Tclo-
gram toTuelliiu. | Tn'e action of the Wor-

inon
-

churcb In nbolislilng jiolygamy mitts
general approbation. Pllormon loaders saj It-

vill bo strietly observed. President Wood-
ruff

¬

told THE Uui : correspondent today that
no moro polj gamous niairmges would bo pc-
rinittedunderaay

-
ciroumiialiccs , Tboauestion-

as to what ! DO mndo of-
polycamons vvlvoVl8 tlitiV *npporrriostr It is-

linpossiblo to tell at this time what will bo-

doao for them , but it Is supposed that they
will bodlvoiiod by the churth and provided
forbyageuei.il tithing fund although this
is not oftUhl. The Salt Lake Herald ,
the .Mormon organ , lias refrained
fiom either cndoislng or condemn-
ing

¬

the action. The Dcseret News ,
the oflleial oigan of ttio church , In comment-
ing

¬

on the matter , refers to tbo poMtton
taken by CJovernorThomas on the manifesto
when ilrst issued , which opinion was sent to
the Associated press , and snjs :

"Tho governor has said to the world , the
semi-annual confirenco of the cnuich will
soon bo held , which has the power to phco
the church on iceoid in unambiguous
hnguago. Tlio conference has convened , the
church has plae.nl itself on record , and
now will the governor get himself inter-
viewed

¬

again and tell the press that both the
methods which ho eloclared. woio the onlv
way thereby the church could deflno its po-
sition

¬

htivo been followed and that his pre-
diction

¬

that neither of these ways would ho-
t ikon was a mistake ? If ho does ibis wo
shall fool a little higher estimate of his hon-
esty

¬

and candor than now entertain , and
ho miy thus do boinothlng to redeem
himself fiom tlio unenviable position
which ho now occupies in tbo light cast by-
icccnt events upon the darkness of his re-
port

¬

and bis purpot ted Interview. "
Peitmps the most important thing In this

connection is the opinion of Chief Justice
iC.inoof tnosupremo court. Herctofoiodllon
Mormons could neb bo naturaliycd. Chief
Justice Zane said today , in admitting a man
who was Ivlormon :

"J will sij thalia naturalizations I am dis-
posed

¬

to take judicial notice of the statement
mndo by thopresidontof tboOhurch of Jesus
Uliristof Litter Day thlnts , la his manifesto
of September I List , that bo would in thofu-
tmooboy

-
the law of the land prohibiting

polygiiny , imd Ills aelvico therein tothcmcm-
borsof

-

thochuuh of.ivhlch ho Is thoheael-
II ikovvlso to olwy that law ; also the
icsclutionof the general cOnfcrcnco of the
same denomination , 111 which it Is deelirod-
thntsucb advlco of its president was bj au-
thonty

-
and is blnditiRUponlts beliovori , and

that such wosideiit is the only earlhlj in-
strumentjllty

-

througli wtileh such advice
can authoiitatively como to them. This
alleged lovclation is an uuthoritu-
tlvo

-

expression of the Church of-
Jeaus Ohilbt of Lattor-Day Silnts
against thn practice of poljKnmy. If this
action Is in good faiththo, officers anil mem-
bers of the Mormon church hereafter must
regard plural or poljK&mous marriage as n
violation of the creed anel doctrine of their
chuich , and la these naturalizations
I Bhall hereafter net upon this
contlusloii unless something further
occurs sufllclont to chongo my mind. By
tholrwotks hereafter I shall cndoivorto un-
derstand the motive anel purposoof the mani-
festo imd icsolutloii ftffcrnd to , My eon 1-

1eloiuohi
-

Imtnnii nnturj and charity for my
followvincn lends mo (o accept tuch u sileinn-
dechratton anil the expression of sucliagood-
purpo o as hoiiig Uonfst und Blnccre. Here-
after

¬

I will not nmkothd simple fact that an
applicant la n member of the Mormon church
a bar to hU naturalization. "

Scat a Bullet After Him.-

A
.

man named August .Audorson got late a

dispute vlth an Italian last night on Four-
teenth sheet neir Jiiekson Some very loud
talk was indulged In and Ofllcer Poole
static J toward the spot .Anderson got
frightened and ion etowu the alloy. The ofl-
lcereallcdat

-

him to stop , but ho only quick-
ened

¬

his stopsandtho officer fired at him
The bullet guued thisloft leg , but did no im-
mediate

¬

dimago excepting to cut two holes in
his pantaloons ,

New National llimkn.A-

VASIHSOTOX
.

, Oct. 7. Tha following na-

tional banks have bcou authorized to com-
meiico

-

business : National bank : of Sioux
City, Sioux City , la ..capita ] , 51,000000)) First
Nntionnl of Vicuna , Vienna , 111. , capital
f511,000, ; Columbia National bank of Lincoln ,

Neb , capital , t OO-

O.Hiirncdin

.

Their Dwelling.J-
ItDimTow.Y.Conn

.

. , Oct. 7. The dnolllng
house occupied by Jchlal Tryon audvlfo was
burnea last night. Mrs , Tryon was burned
to a crisp , wbllo Trjou was found this morn-
ing

¬

badl ) Injured.

MBIOMES OF CHILDHOOD ,

They Are Vividly Ecc.illcil to the Presi-

dent
¬

at North Bcucl , 0-

.A

.

VISIT TO THE OLD HARRISON HOMESTEAD

The White Shaft AVIiluli .Marks the
KcHtlii ; riauoiiT Ills llliisttlous-

Grntulliitlioi in I'lulii-
lit' the Tinlii.-

KniiTit

.

VKHVOV , Ind. , Oct. 7 Todiy Im
been one of ovations for the chief miRistrato-
oftlie nitloii. Kentucky , Ohio and Indiana
hnvo jolneil in doing him homnro , nnd in the
land of Dixie the Knetliitf wns no less warm
thin in the iinllvo state of President HarriB-

OH

-

It was hardlj moro thin diybrei'-
licnthopicsidentliltraln

'
*

passed through
NcwpoitanelCovlnijton , but the iiresldcnt-

as up anel bowed his acknowledgement to

the bristling-, enthusiastic ICentucklims that
crowded the depots ns the ti.ilns pasbcd-
tlnough Giiicinnati wiu rcuehcd ut T .30 n-

in Hcio JolmC New of Iiilimnpolla ami
Congressman (Irossvonor of Ohio Joineei the
paity. lcsilto the early hour suviul tliou-
sand people vero Dithered at the central stv-
tlon to greet the preshlent At 8 o'eloclc the
tnln pulleel out wjth thohawrenceburg loid
committee) aboird. The principal event of

the day was to ro me Ncir Xoith 13end , 0 ,

the old Harrison homestead was leached
and the tr.iin raino to n stop just
abicast of the house In which JJcn-

jamln
-

Harrison llrst saw tlio light
and but a few yard * from the wblto slnlt
that marks tlio tomb of his Illustrious an-

cestor
¬

, c c-PreuIdent William Henry Ilturl-
son.Q

-

The occ.ision wasnotoio for words ,

nnd as the picsldont passed to the rctr pht-
form ho was uiiticiotnp tided by the rest of
the party , who delicately left him to the
solemn memories tint tlio scenes of his child-
hood

¬

nnd youth , called forth. A ftern brief
tUty tlio train passed on , but the president
was visibly affected by the sight that brought
so man ) tender memoiies tolns iniiiel , und
when tlio little town of I.awienccburgv-
v.is reached his voice w.xs hoivv
with emotion ns he nlilrcsscd the
crowd of old nrli hbois and friends tint
thronged to meet him. "My fiicadh"s.ildthop-
resielciit

,

, 'I want , to thank you very co-
rdially

¬

for this giocllng' . All the scones about
hero tno voty familiar to mo. This town of-

Iiwicncoburg is the tirit villiRO of inv child-
ish

¬

recollections , and as I appioaehed It this
morning , past the earliest lion oof in > earliest
iccolleetioni , the homo in which my child-
hood

¬

and early manhood were spent , memoirs
ciowdin upon motli.ib ate veij fullof inter-
est

¬

, vciy fullof pleisuroanel jet very full of-
sidncss They bilng back to tno those who
once made the old homo very dear the
precious sjiot on earth and I have passed
with bowed head tbo iil.icohero they test.-
Wo

.
nio bcio in our geticiation with tlio

work of those who have gonobofoio upon us.
Let us see , each of us , In tbo family , in tbo
neighborhood and in tbo state , that wo do at
least with caual couragoaiid gr.iconud Kin-
dness

¬

the work so bravely , kindly and gra-
elously

-
done by those who llllod our plaecs

fifty jcars ao. Now , for I must hurry on to
these old fncnds aud to these new friends
who have COMIO in since Lavvrenccburc was
familiar to me , I extend my hcaity thanks
for this welcome , nnd beg in pirtlng to intro-
duce

¬

the only member of my cabinet who ac-
compinies

-
mo , General Tracy , secretary of

the " .navy. * *

Sccietary Tracy contented himself with
morel } totho cnthusKstlc crowd and
ho and the president bad tinioto slnko nfuw-
cagoi hands extended as theti.ilti pulled out-

.At
.

Milan and Osgood also wore ciowds , bu 6
the president merely appealed on the plat-
form

¬

, introduced Secretary Ti.icy. and bow ed-
to the cheering Iiidianiuns and the tiaiti
panned through-

.Snivioun
.

, Iiid , Oct. 7. When the train
leached neio the president received an en-

thuslistlu
-

gieotlnt ; by a laigo eiowcl Ho
made a short speech to the school childien ,
a largo crowd of whom had assembled attho-
depot. . Ho said : "I searcoly know what to
say to the school children , except that I h ivo-
ft gieit inteiest in them and tlio country has
n prcit interest In them Those who , llko-
my.sclf , bavo passed the mcridim of life,
icalizo rnoio thin the jounger men that
the pi ices wo now hold and the responsi-
bilities

¬

now cairy in society iinel-
in nil soil.il nnd business relations must
devolve upon those who aio now in school.
Our state has mnpnlllcenlly provided for
their education , so thatuonoof them iiocd to-
bo ignorant , and 1 nm sure tint in these
happy homes fatlicrs anel mothers nio not
neKiectingtlicirdutleSjbut are instilllnginto
these voting minds morality and icspect to
the law -which must crown intelligence in
order to make them good citizens " [Ap-
piausc i

At Mitehell Consul General Tfevv left the
party , andonco more the piesldentwaseillcd
upon to niy his to the
school chllcliDii , wbiih ho diel by .shaking
hands with tlio multitude In tbo brief time
thattho ti.dn AMIS nt n standstill..-

AtShoals
.

. n few vvoids weio addressed to
the crowd by tbopiebldnnt.-

Vhoii
.

AVttshliiBton was icichcd there was
n lartio crowd assembled toile bomago to the
chief magistrate of the nation-

.SiiLtviN
.

, Iiid , Oct 7. 'Jho president and
p.nty icaclicei Vinceiines n little bcfoio S-

o'clock and wuiometby a coniuilttco of Terre
Hnuto cltbens , headed b} I'lcslilent W. H.-

McICc.m
.

of the Viuulalla i.iilioid and lion
Cyui3 I1 McNutt , the oinlncnt domocr.itlo
loader of Indiana. This committee escoited-
thoprcsidenti.il paitj to Tetro Hnuto over
thoKvaiisvillo .t Tone Hnuto r.ilhoad ,

Tlio I're.shh'iit nt Terre Haute.-
Tniau

.

lKuTiInd, ,0ct.7 Thopresldentis-
coitnlnly making hlsvvestcra trip a period of
unalloyed pleasure. No oflleial business of
any character Is allowed to intrude itself and
the programme of the trin Is being adhered
to In cvcrj detail. That this bilef period of
relaxation is proving bcncflciulto tlio presi-
dent is evident by his cheerful demeanor and
the genial manner in vhlch ho ears up
under vvoulel bo ordinnrlly deemed a

tiresome trip. The generous welcome whlcb
the citizens tondcicd dim nt oveiy
stop in Indhnn was pirtic'ularly pleas-
ing to the president. It was a veritable sur-
prlso wlien nttho iittlo town of Sullivan this
nfternnon neatly half of the population of the
county -was found ns-sombleci and cheering
forix bight of the chief executive TUo pi-osl-
dent XMIS foued to yield to the popular de-
mand and made a brief speech , than Ulng the
people heartily for the reception. Uetween-
Vint'ciines und Sullivan , thiity miles , the
fastcbt inn of tbo trip was in ado , the distance
being covniedln thirty-Liv o minutes-

.llio
.

piinclpil event of the day wns the re-

ception at Terre Ilnuto. A stand litnl been
eiccteel and fully 10,000 people awoinblcel to-

Bnct the party , Thoanlvul of the train was
heralded by the whistles of ovcty onglno nnd-
foetory In thocity. 'Iho nolso wu deafening."-
NVhcii

.

thospcanor'astandwas reached it was
fully ten minutes before the thousands of
cheering people coulel bo quieted. Mayor
Daniels welcomed the piosident to the cltv-
nnd intioduccd him to tno people Thopiesl
dent in responding said he very heartily ap-

pivciuUil
-

this largo gnthoring nnd the wcl-
corao

-

ulilch the kind nnd niilnintcd faces , a.)
as the words of the mnvor ,

had extended , Terre Haute bad nlwavs
been the homo of boino ot bis
most cherished personal friends , and ho was
glal to know that the city is Increasing In
prosperity und tbo people contented and
happy. "I am glad to know , " eald lie , "tbat
the local industries which have been estab-
lished

¬

InourinldstiirotoJay busy producing
their vat km s products and that those llnd a
ready market at romunoratlvo prices. I vas
Uld us wo approached your city that thcro-
MAS not an Idle wheel in 1'erra Haute , Ills
very pleasant to know that this prosperity ls-

Kcncrully shared by our people. Hopefulness

mul cheer ami roungo tend to bring and
nnintain good times. Croiklnp never
built n eitj AVe differ vsielelj In
our views of public ijolloiei , but I trust thiit
every one of us Is itevotodto the flag vvhieh-
ropt escnU the null } nnel power of our ccttn-
tij

-

and the best lutciostsof the'peoi lotis vo-
nioglve'iito sec aud understand them AVe
nro In tlio cnjojmont of the most perfect sjs-
tun

-

of government that has ive'r heen dc-

lied
-

for nun Wo mo under fewer re-

sti
-

tints , iinel Individual fu-ultles and liber-
tiei

-

hnvo alder nnpo tlnn In anv other
limd Ih're the skv of hope is arc lied
the hoadof every ambitious industrious and
a-plrhig young nnn Ilicro nto no social
conditions , no legal lestilitlons l.ct-
usc'ontlmio toehoilah these liislltutiiw nnd-
nnln tnln them iti their best do *, olopmoiit
Lot us see tint as fur us our Inlluemo oin-
bilng It to pms thcvnre coneliuti'el for the
genei.il good JApphut'O ] . It * w-
eiile.isuioto biing tojemrclty todty ono
is the successor of the he'ul of the nivy il-
eputinent

-

of that di'tliipruhhcddtizcn of In-

elliniiavvbo
-

Iscspoclilly lovctl anil lOVCtcM-
by all the people of retro Haute , bulls also
embraced ititlio wider leivoof nil o-

fInlintnColoncl HlebnrdV. . Ihompsoa. Let
mo prt < cat to vou tU'iieral llpiijtimtns I-
1'Jiney of New Vork , sccietary of the ittivj . "

Kceiitury Ttacv mndo n brief aililress , in-

Avhich ho said ho'had been thus far delighted
with the tiip Tbo scenery ln t boon beau-
tiful nml tltu e'otinhy thiouKh Iiullina jiu-
1sents

-

cvidcnco of ilch le-souices nnd gieat
pros ] > enty to ttio ngrieultur.il ee> inmunit-
j'Hut moro thin tint , " ho continued ,

" 1 hmo
been rejoiced to see tlio enthusiasm with
which the people of Imll.im hnvo
everywhere greeted the prodde-itt nnd the

person tl filcndshlp they lime' mani-
fested

¬

| Avplnuso | The same inmlitUscf-
h md nnd heirt tint have so cmlonrcil him to
} on will cawso him to bo eijinlly esteemed
hj all Iho people of the nation On

this occasion it would bo nuessiiv-
todisiiiss tlioqustlons of polic } upon which
the politic-ill patties of tlio el iv nro divided ,
and 1 shall not enter In to any such discussion.-
Sutlloo

.

It tosnvthat upon ono point wo nil
agico thatb.v whomsoever the government
miy bo administered It sliottld bo admin-
iuioiecl

-

with scrupulous honesty , with the
hrgest device of Intelligence md vllli n dig-

nity
¬

that becomes n nation of 00,000,000 pee ¬

ple.
Congicssnnii Ciosvo nor of Ohio In n hiief

speech roiigiitulateel thofarnicis of hullina
upon their appeannco of ptoipc'rlt } , saving
ho had exp-eteel Irom the npioscnt.itions
made to iltidthenin n.illld-ehecUeei , poverty-
stilcken

-
, iiioilg.igendtlen peojilo instead of a

class upon avvliom the gods of agiicultuio
seemed to bo smiling-

.It
.

icqui red considerable oeition for the
parti to np.iln icachtho tinin tlnoughtho-
suiging crowd. As soon us. possible tbo jour-
ney

¬

vas resumed.

t ( Diinvllle ! .

DANUII.I111, , Oct. 7Vbcn theDaiivillo-
depotvvas inched thotisinds of people vveio
found assombleel. Congressman Cannon in-

troduced
¬

the president , who slid :
"My fellow I relict thattho tlmo-

of oui arrival nnd the bilof hmo oc.itigivo-
jou should tnnlto it bo inconvenient forjouv-

vhohavo assembled hero to greet us. Yet ,

though ehitkncss shuts out jour faces , lean-
not omit to acknowledge with most henitfelt
gratitude the enthusiastic greetings of this
hr o assembly. It is quite worth while , I
think , for those who ute chained Mill gieat
public nlTaiis now nnd llion to turn isldefrom-
tlio ioutinoofoniel.il duties to look Into the
faces of tbo people. Ills enough that
nil public * ofllceis stiould beioiiiincled that
mulct our republican instltullons the icpos-
Itorj

-
of nllpowoi , the otiginator of all policy ,

is the people of the United Stntcs. [ Cheat-
applause J I have had the pleasure ol' v isit-
hip thK rich and prosperous section of jour
great state before , mid nm wild to notice that
If the last year bis riot viol Jed an. average re-
turn

¬
to your farmers , alreadj the promise of

the coming year is seen in your well tilled
flcldi." [ dreat applause. |

jVt7:40: the train reached ITrbana , vhero
another multitude cliitnorod fora sight of the
president. Ho cloliveri'el a talk , however ,
nnel introduced Secretary Ti icy , vvho wasiec-
clvtel

-
with applause-

.AtChnnipiign
.

the iitlzonsveio attended
by students of thoUnivcrsitv of Illinois , n ho
received the piesldent with then- colleges
cheer boveial times tepeiited-

"ily good friends , " biiel the president , "it-
is verj evident tint there Is u largo lopusen-
tation

-
hereof Gieok societies I thank } ou

for this greeting Wo are on our ij to-
Galesburgto unite with my old comrades in
arms In reunion. I hnd not expected at any
in toimediito point on llio journey to mike
nny nddrcs-os , but cannot lall to think these-
young gentlemen from the tmlvers-ltv of Illi-
nois

¬

for the Inteiest their piescnco gives this
meeting. Yourpiofossors no eloubt jou
all needed ml monition mid advice , and jou
will , I ant sure , thank mo for not adding ; to-
j our burdens. ( !oed night. " [ (Jhecrs ]

Alter leaving chninpilgn. tlio train maclo no
stop until Illooinlngton was leached at 9:1-

5.IHicutorGciiernl

: .

DuvlH Issues a Clrcit-
larti

-
> the I'MSH-

.Cincoo.
.

. Oct 7. Uho follovviiicwns Issued
tonight :

To the picss of the United States : The
undcrsipiioJ has been elected to the position
of director general oftlie world's fair of is'JU-
by tlo joint action of the nitioml conunih-
.siqners

. -

and bonnl of diiectois. In accepting
this liapoit int iwsition ho uccopts ill Its ie-
sponsibilltlcs

-

and trusts. With llio aid of
the pi ess of the country this gieit interim-
tlon

-

d cjvhibltion may proMito bo such n suc-
cess asill boctedltnblo to tlio na-
tion Hv act of congress ills ptovlded 'hat
the buildings for the world's lair shill be
dedicated October 12 , IS'.U , and the exhibition
bo open to visitors Ma ) J 1 9 i. and closed not
later thin October .10 thereafter Thus
wo have two years in vvhidi to arrange the
grounds nnu elect the buildings and seven
months addition il in which to receive and
place the exhibits ho far us this coimtrv Is
concerned the umloisigued feels Justified in-

tlio statement that the presentation of agrl
cultural and stock products will bo in ever }
respect superior to any pinions exhibition' ,

also that In iiiamifiictuies and inventions the
piogressof the United States will bo Ind !

catat In a most rctmrknblo manner. Ihcio-
is every reason to nnlldpnto exhibits In largo
numbers from even other nitloii mi the
globe , itbeiiiKCstinutod b) practical experts
that tlio total number of exhibits will not DO

less than 1(1,000( , divided equally the
United stitcsnnd all foreign nations.-

H
.

Is proposed to make this exhibition specl-
allv

-

Inteio-iting In nil that lehitcs to miiiii-
ifnctutes

-

by the presentation of Iho most Im-
portant proecsse's In active operation. In
comparison with these will bej jnesoiitcd tbo
methods used In otlitr countries -IX( ) JCIIH
ago .Aheady thcio are indlcitiona that
tie.irly every state and ti-tiitoryln the union

be full } iv pi counted und that largo
appioprliiUonsvtlll bo tnailo at tlio apnio.ich-
ing

-

sessions of the different st.itologislaliiro-
Ciifiilais

°

and blank applliMtions forspaio-
vlll bo forwarded in duo si ison to all Intend-

ing eixhlhl tors-
'llio uiidorsL'ned wonldr.ill upon thotiresi-

of the United States to hold up Ills hands in
this great international undertaking , which ,

if successful , will establish the United States
of Amcilca as tbo Hist nation on the ( lobe-
.Kespectfully

.

, Giniioclt I3ui ,
Director general-

.toKromi

.

* tlio IIIIIIIOIIMI.-
NKW

| | .
VOUK , Oct. 7 Tliooffoit of Mlchnel-

Cernsholin &Co to have tbo Central trust
compati ) enjoined fiorn inoceedingvllh tlio
assessment ol 71 4-10 cents to reorganize the
Ilousttm it Texas Central inihviiy company
has been defeated by a decision of the su-
prerno court handed down today Judge Pat-
terson says that the trust company has donei
its duty In good fnlth and exercised Its best
judgment in passing upoh the mitturs to bo-

tletormlnod by It in connection with mailing
the assessmen-

t.Ciiimnlttcd

.

for Altering (i Check.L-
ONIIOS.

.
. Oct. 7 , [Special Cablegram to-

Tun D8eXMrs.] Jlaud Yates.wifoot. Fied-
crick Ytttcs , son ollldrnund Votes , cdltorof
the London World , who Is separated from
her husband , was today committed for trial
on the ihnrpo of altering n cluck with tlio
Object of dofraudiiiK her fathcr-lu-lnvv ,

I1EBROV CBASD GALA DAY ,

It Welcome , i Myriad Visitors In IK-

L lumlny Olotlios.

OPENING DAY OF THE GREAT ASSEMBLY *

Ilio Old Krtt lets' iltiblliM *

Spute'lies liy Hon. Daniel Nettle*
ton imd OthrM ( inoill-

ot1 'Jonuniow.-

Hnitov

.

, Neb , Oct. 'J.-Spechl[ Tologr.itJ-
toTitr. Her. ] Toeln} witnessed the opoulni-
Jottho grand assembly and reunion furvvhlcll
Hebron lias been inikliiK sue-h extensive pie <

ui.itions for weeks past. The town Is lit th-

gnvcstof
<

Holliluy UtlionmlprixntorosliiiMK-
CiUouiththo business houses lu the extent
niul attractiveness of their tkvimtUous *

lligs , burners nnd bunting , graceful fi'stoojii-
ami putty designs nio to bo soon oil

tide , 'llio cltUens of this busy buig hnveJ-

.htunll.v. given thenwlves up for the wocU-
to the entertainment of the hundred * of .Is-'
Horn who are Hocking hoio and attending ta
the successful cnri.viiig out of the ehibor.ita-
Piogranmio. . Although theto aw hunch oils ot-

strati go faces to bo scon , then Isltots lima
only Just begun to at live , t

"Theopening da ) was designatedis "olil-
scttlot's day" mid tlio ptogr.itimio vvns nN-

t.mgod with ooclnl lefc'iviie'o to tlieiti A"-

loiigthv prencviloiMv.is formed in the nioriH
inK ami , after n short patadc1 , muvhi'd to the)

grounds south of ton u. .

Tlio grounds are must nttrtictivelv locality
on a bemtiful fortj iuro tiaet of green swnrcli
with Hb.ielcu'iotindof hc.ivy timber In the
icntoi of it alngo pavilion , with a suatlna-
np.icit ) of iH'iulv two thousand , Inisf
been creeteJ , and gioupc'd about it 13-

a little city of touts IHty tints aio
now up unit 111 mam moiouiil ho sot up to-f
morrow moiniug. The v uo for the ft const *

of visitors and iiccoinnioditlons u ill thus bo
furnished for fnlH llftien bundled peoplo. '

'llio givntoi pirL of Ihosonovv up iiKMiltendy1
occupied , i

CJroit disappointment was occasioned by*

tlie noiKirrivnlof ( ioveuieu1 'I'lnjer, who
to have boon the priniinil| spiMlcu toiluy.-
Hon.

.
. Daniel Xetth ton ol Cl count } ,

his bcvn u icsldcnt ofebrnslm foi the tustt-
iilnetiiit ycius and was inailo mi lion-
Voiary member of the Old Settlers' ' nssoilaV-
tlon , delivered a most in roptnblo iidtlioss. .
Ho depicted Neli.i"la) us it was when ho-

cuncla'io and the almost mam Ions changes
blnco that time , speaking at length of its
gtent possibilities for tbo future lUsioJ ]

murks woio oxcoadlngly feliiitonsaiul MiV
quaint humor scived to put tlio mine audi-
ence

¬

of tienilf n thousand nooplo in the
b st of spiiits weio also in.ido
J F1. Husbioolc , thilrnim of the association i1-

Mnnfoid Savage1 , chairmui of the assembly
co'ninittoo ; Cnptiin ,1 C. 1'lubs , U. Li ,
HIoh.mls , and1. 11 , Shiver.-

U'ho
.

fn it oiowd discussed n bis-
kot

-
dliuici and spent the nftemooa-

in neiitiniiitnnees of twenty years
ngo and relating incidents of the only h-
itorv

*-
ol thocount-

Tomoriovv bo "Old Soldiers' Way,"
and n splendid and approprnto pioyrnnnue
will bo given. Hon. 32 Hosevvntut und IIoiu (
C 11 Ynti Welc will botho piiiieipul spe.ik-
crs

-
, and this uloiowill seno tociowil the

p.iiliou to Its fullest uip.ieity About thirty
cauii ot Koim of Vcturans from the sur-
louudliiK

-
towns li.ivo .siKiiltleiUliL'ir Intention

of bchiK picbutit untllll votnooit llio jnoin-
itiK

-
trams. A number of Grand Ainiy of the

Kcpulillu iwstsillalsobo here. * j-

Tliuradnywill to the clvio so-
cieties

¬

and Knights of l'thins. . JJodle.swIH ,
bo hero from Lincoln , und
other points. |

Ifilday will bo set tip lit as Hebron ilay and
the public schools ami ollu r loeal institutions
will liivo full say aa the gioat assembly ,

ncloso. |
Tlio Helhnlllo military bana is horonud-

ftddsmuelito thOBOiiPial enjnjinont with its
delightful music Kino racoi and atblotlo-
s ] oits will ho sandwiched in iiinoni ; the other
nttrutlotis fjoc.tl talent vill pieacnt the
wafdi.iina , "L-'rom Sumtor to Apomattoxv"-
at

]

thoopciiiliouso tomoiiow nlBht under tlio
auspices of the Sou sot Veterans. A slight
sprinkle has laid tlio dust and beautiful
weather for tbo nostthiTO days iiiako
the asseaiblv n fiie.iter success than os on the
most snngumo hare daicd to hope.-

A

.

Knockout oil Popou.-
Niw

.

YIIIIIC , Oct. " . [ Special Telegram to
Tin llii.JTho: lepublicau countj comcn-
tionlast

-
night , b) a votoof iwl to I ) , refused

to nomiiiato ChiunceyM. Uepexv for rnijor-
.It

.
was n battle stilight out a iinst the

filbionlsts-aii augiy , tuihulont , and at times
almost riotous uwto'st The fusionistsnon ,
and Depow xvas beiten. Depow wns no-
pwscut , although lie hul been uieitud ailulo-
Kate , and did not know that his nuiiioiis 19
ho usod.

The 'loin Inn
3iiii.ADillirn , Oct 7 After atlueodny'a-

stnj in this city tlio Kiifrllsh md Ociinan-
mctalhirslsts md luu misters loft this
morning for T ebinou A iininhei of pioini-
ncntlMiil.idolplili

-
iion nml stool int'ii aciom-

pnnltd
-

them At Lebanon tlio ] iutv will bo-
thoRUGstsof IJobcit Coleinnu , piopiictor of-
thuCoiiiiMill IKIII imucs. TliOLiitirepirt-
yvillroto( Ilaviihbnrt ; thisafturnoon , uhcro-

thej will icainlu over ni ht.-

"AI

.

naiiKiant Killeil-
.CrNfjii

.

, Colo.kOct. 7 As the Salt Lnlca
express , on the llio Orando road , was lound-
inga

-

shaip near Saigent tills morning
one of the trucks of an eaiiurint sleeper

wnyaud the cai was dciaifcil unst-
JJofiin or , an tiiii rnnt from KIlliiKlmm , 111-

vlio
,

wus slttiiif ; on the platfoini , Juinptii and
w.ukilUil othersof the n issengora-
wcic slightly Injured , but nouo scnouHl ) ,

MilKTH St like.-
I

.
I iii'HNMNO , Mich , Oct 7. The miners ,

trainmenluinhoimtii and all unler'iounii-
oiniilojf'tot

(

thoLaho inliio talked
out yesterday noon , and the minors at the
other cltj mines mo following suit The
Ktiike is to bo At all the mines in the city and
piob.ibly at all the mines in tlioionnt ) , ein-
nlojlaix

>

ou r ten thousand mun. The strlho-
is for shot tor hours.-

A

.

JjMO.OOO I'Mro at Scaiulln , Knn.-
ATI

.
ii os , Kan , Oct. [ Spccl il Telegram

to Tni5 HII: : . ] AniiiLcndlary Iholast nlKht-
in Kcandli , Knn , thstroyod propoitvalacil
iUtl ( , (XJi( Thonioorinlnatod In King's dry
Koods store , dcjtiojliifj it nml the postolllio
and druy stoic. Insuianio not
stated.

o
I-iiglaiiil} IIIIIHIIIM nail Kip > ns.

LONDON , Oct . -Speclal| Cablegram to

TiihUKiThoiotuniH] Issued hj the board
of trade show that duiltiK t'10' month of Se |>-

ti'mbor the imports Inereasi'd A.1 , | ( ) , ( KX ) and
thooxnoits i in icastd ii.liT0X: ( ) ( us compared

thocorrtspondhif ,' month lastic.ii-

A Short Ti famiicr
TUCSON , AilOct 7 City Collector

Oioi'KO Tostcr is mlssini' . Seine of his
filcads express the belief that ho 1ms com-
mitted sulcido AshuitiiKoin his nuounts-
is lopoilotl , Postci'h liouj was found this
afternoon , ho hiving buicided-

.hUMtiwr'H

.

t'at'Ko on I'lro ,

NiVoith , Out. 7 'Jho stcamor Alamo
from Cah OHton , passed cniarantlnu this inoiii.-
in

.
),' with her uaruoof cotton on ihu , The

fitunnervaa Umul tolled Hook llata and
her hold wiu opened to enable the ilieiiicn to-

ic.ich the llnnwi.-

A

.

Ncu Vnilc a i ( KMT 1'iillH.-

NPW
.

VOIIK , Oct , 7. Jiunos I1. Hrnnott , n-

proccT , nssltfiicd today with orcfcreuici
amounting to |UtOOU ,


